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Quick Marketing Audit
If YES, please place a check mark in front of each question. 

SteP 1: the Basics   
____Do you have a website? 

____Does the website use video? 

____Does the website have a clear offer and call-to-action? 

____Does your website inform you of names of people who have 
visited every day?

____Does the website have social proof (testimonials, case studies)? 

____Does the website have a unique selling/strategic position? 

____Does the website have an effective logo and visual brand? 

____Are your social media networks linked and visible on your 
website? 

____Do you have analytics on every page of your website?

____Do the objectives of your website support the goals of your 
business? 

SteP 2:  Knowing about your 
customers, clients, and patrons  
____Have you defined the audience for your website? 

____Have you identified the “why” of your company story?

____Do you know the demographics of people visiting your website? 

____Do you know the psychographics of people visiting your website? 

____Do you have a subscribers list? 
 If yes, how many names are on your list? 
 ____Less than 1000     ____More than 1000   ____More than 5000   

____Is the list stored in an Excel file (or other) with first/last name, 
company, and url? 

____Do the names have email addresses? 

____Does the list have mobile phone numbers? 

____Has the list been updated in the last year? 

How often do you communicate with the people on your list?
____Weekly    ____Monthly    ____Sometimes      ____ Never

____Do you know when your customers, clients and patrons prefer to 
receive and exchange messages? 

____Do you know which customers, clients, and patrons are your best 
cheerleaders?

SteP 3: Marketing history
Have you created traditional content for your company? 
____Brochures 
____Advertising 
____Printed articles for magazines, newspapers 
____Do you attend trade shows as an exhibitor? 
____Are you invited to speaking engagements?
Other ____________________________________

Does your website use Search Engine Optimization effectively? 
____Audio clips
____Video 
____Article marketing

Do you publish a blog? 
____Actively
____Does it include art or videos
____Do you have a podcast?

Is the website using email marketing effectively? 
____Auto-responders
____Multiple offers and active contact with clients 

Is the website using mobile marketing effectively? 
____iPhone App
____Text message advertising

____Have you any recorded or copies of traditional media interviews? 

____Are the people in your social networks encouraged to like or 
comment on your product or service? 

____Have you ever done a webinar? 

Are you or someone in your company in charge of engaging with social 
networking? 
____Facebook 
____Twitter
____Google+
____Linked In
____Pinterest
____YouTube

SteP 4: Follow up 

Do you have a habit of following up with prospects within: 
____24 hours   ____2 days     ____ One week      ____Rarely 

____Are you able to tie results to your original goals? 

Does your website track where current calls/inquiries are coming 
from? 
____website
____Social media
____Yellow pages
____Referral 
____Other _____________________________________________


